Oyster Bar (local oysters served w. red horseradish dipping sauce, mignonette & lime sake sauce) price includes the shuckers, who are also the men who raise the oysters.

Grill

WONDERFUL THINGS WRAPPED IN BACON GRILL
Scallops wrapped in bacon
Lamb wrapped in herbs and bacon
Mini BLT (crouton & tomato, wrapped in bacon
Dates stuffed w. parmesan & yes, wrapped in bacon

Passed
Seared fresh sushi grade tuna w. mango wasabi dipping sauce
Arancini (risotto wrapped around fontina cheese)
Chicken tikka masala grilled w. fresh tomato dipping sauce

On Table when guest sit down
Artisan breads, parmesan crisps, bowls of olives,
Plated Salad: Assorted heirloom tomatoes and fresh mozzarella
w. 5 kinds of basil and olive oil drizzle

Buffet Dinner
Beef tenderloin w. an Italian salsa verde + au jus
Grilled lobster tails w. a sorrel herb butter
White bean salad w. mustard greens
Roasted Broccolini
Succotash (w. corn, edamame, summer squash, onions and herbs)

Wedding Cake
4 tier chocolate cake w. a mocha filling and a white chocolate frosting decorated and served with fresh raspberries.